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, •The Stonine,Ron. ftilio4d" '''4,"c,Od''Prit—'lncidents of .the „La,te, itatlroad. C•at as-
tempt to fhtow a Trainfrcina= ft Bridge., -

*

, trophti. ' • -
An accident happened to the train from P.(i''s---1 'The logs of 'property to, the'Camlen arid'Ari -t; 'f

ton for New York. on ;the Sionington Railroad,: boy railroad by the late,.nceident is 'estimated
--o-ii.1.1-612-a-y-iiiglitTby -which-souttreiett-br----tett 2:--at--f:-;1-‘4;01:akurtv -:--tire-T4firrs-beirig.',

slightly injured.*----The'N6w Tory Tribune
-all-'tines-Ones.7rt

persons were .serionstik- ganefiV several' (letters , The Neik- [Veil: 7TinieS .sak•s : '
' '

.
... ..,

has : -The liereieCond act of Mrs.' Gill ecpie; of Mis- I,
. the following details:

.

- - - ' ' sis'sippi, wbosebtishandilied-bn Friday. is spo-
Ibt-ring-.-Moiadorts its a rail; Vir nS ttil en- op_Lerii. ft iq ti Fonte who t" .ing,ola v coin.-

from the tract:-ofßailroad. on .', cidence That the left logint'herseif and luisband'i
the Zaccheus Bridg,e; • about • four miles this • were -both amptitated: and -both at the-same,
'skle of South Kingston, ' and .laid length- : pitt'ee:_jitst above thel,knee.• Chloroform teas
Wise in the centre-of the track. -- This bridge ' odminister(idto her'while her le!! was being f.
is sittnited in what is termed the great swung): -amputated. She bore the-operntkin with .111- •
and about-two-miles from ony' hunion hahita- most superhuman fortitude. • She even 'aped°. '
Lion : it'is• about . twenty-five 'miles long. and , gized to the gorgeous' for what' she'termert. her
spans the. Pawenteck river .;.: the bridge .is -weakness," in <-1-oaring faintly. -..At thi. first
a ght.of ten feet above:the-water, which at this - touch 'ache'knife; a jetOf blond 'shot op: in' the 1
place is some six. or eight feet in depth. •Past - face of the opernAing sirrgerivt,ffOr. thivighe n'lo I
the' bridge to the south, on one side of The ' apologized, agd regretted the -tronfilesire was f.

track. -a bank rises seven or eightfeet bigh.-I cancin7.•,. When the limb wto'scvv•red'aesfaithl
and on the other side an embankment slopes T "•I hope flu y will be. Dbit: to bear die sad iieWs at. ,
down some 'eight feet . to: the swamp: } This borne; and then re-vested (jf the 'surgeons did f
was the spot selected forone of the most brutal i not desire tri•4;:ke..pipt ,for•any,parposel ethat. her
and cowardly crimes that. can disgrace a civi- i anknotate(l liiiih,tnighi be buried together with

-lized poimormity :.the rail '-on.. the kilt side of the limb of her husband. ~.. .
the track was removed, evidently with the inOneriCtlie F:titreieri'sitys that as he buy be-
tentioir of . throwing the Steamboat passenger i naititthe "ruins' parched. with heat, a 4-fibt li-
train from Boston for Stonington off the bridge : quid" came pouring down within reach -of-Ids
and into theriver.mi outh, and he ,Sippedjp.tueagerly, His phy-

At
.

8 `4.0,f):. IL, the doomed train came along' isicinn has net' YOt deemed it ',Advisable to in-
to the spot ; the night-Was dark, the moon had i form Id or-that the "hot liquid-u-avlvichThef-drank,
not yet risen, and the danger was ,unseen-1 was *Me blood of one of his fellow pendesikeh.,
The train, consisting of. eight' baggage flats, who waslying above him dead; orushed•almost

, two second class and five passenger ears, con- .to a. jelly. -.' . .-

taining nearly five hundred .pe,rsons, waspro-.., . The Railroad Company are: very munificent
ceeding at a pace of 15 to .18 „miles an hour‘, in their- outlays for the care of the sufferers.
when it reached the bridge. :3711e -euginger i Anything deemed necessary for their comfort:.felt the sharp jolt as his locomotive came, to and ordered by-the attending. physicians,-is-at
the gap, and-at the same Trion-tent reversed the once supplied. • . ..

engine. Instead ofriinning'off the bidge into Anteetingof the Odd.Fellows-of Burlington
the river, the enginejotted overate sleepers -for was summoned on Monday . night to organize
some, six or, eight, reds, and then' burying, one into parties, the better. to ,assist. the - wounded,.
Of its driving:wlteet:4.,in' thb bank, -Carrie to a 'who.are altdoirig well.'
sodden halt. The'ccnicitsSiOn thi-ew t'he bag- '
gage crates oft frdm the truths,' and 'eight'
trucks 'Were thrown 'down _the' 0111)6311:Meat.'
The fyio,first .paskaiger Cars were thrown from'
the track;' and ralior l'anif 'Odes, were crustiedift'
and dashed '1.6 titoms ; two fir'st 'class' cars'were thrown off the "track;'but' not'uttieli in-
jured,- while the other three first class cars re--
di:Lined on the track: - The•.'seene'that. ensued'
Nso graphically deScribed by Mr. Ali erians'
V: -Potter; Of.th:Yfiror 'ofSaCket-t, Davis 8,7: Pot-
ter,jewelers, of,Priividerite, who was .'on'-'the,
train, that we give it in his own words :

Verdict in Relation tii'the Lite Railroad
.• • Accident. _

•

BulragG.ToNr.,Selit., 6.,After being in. Aqli
etatiort *ixieeti Antin half hours the joryin the
ease or the 22; persons killer' ,by the appident,olr
the Camden Awl Amboy .11,ailroad-relidexeflitbe,
following verdict at 11 o'clock ;

Ist. The, jury, declare.the persOns natue4,
having collie to their deatli in tlie.eity,atul goito-
ty of flurling.ton froui, other, than natur.4caus-
es:since -IL o'clockA. IVednesday
29, 1855. , , , .

„

STATEMENT 0,1rS1:17 A. ,Y,'. YUTT t.,
„

A §''sncin' a's the tonetts'siso 'took-iohee
a hitittrn" and pasie' d .terthe forward Irasakitr,er

• 20. That thajnry.declare the rtame,,of the de-
egased,to ~l:Wooniit the patnes-,--r alroady
published.] ‘,„ . • .

-•,341., • The jurydeplare,that.those persons cy.re
12 killed, by the, cm running backward,and„ the
cars breaking, up nti.tbefainden aitut Attibpy
Railroad, at a spot in the city of hurlington,
between the Assisentik (4nd the -crossing
of the said)rail road }2y the rivr road.

4th. Thei jikry .declare that :the, inimediate
ea,useef the rifiin!ngOffettlieedri; Wasithirear,car of, the trailile baCking coming 6:nl-
tact 'WjtitivL a. pair of horses! driven •,hY ,
D. Heineken, the said horses being attached to

• ~,a carriage.. ,
sth. 'The jury.dechire !that' there vrafi not

dne diligence used by the driver of the' SaidCar= !
nage., 2 , .-

• 6t4: 'The jury declare! that the' engineer Of
the backing train did not observe the.itles',of
the company and' the laws ofthe State'of.New
Jersey in reference to the blOwing Of thi*.Whis::"
tle in approaching the crossing 'at the' eiciSs-
road.4.

' 7th. The jury- - declarethat the condlitebirof
the backing train is-exonerated front blitotelin-
amuck as hewas acting in accordance 'with the
instructions as laid down in the time table- of
said road.

Bth. The jurydeclare that the forwaid brake-
man is Censurable.

-9th. The jury declare that one of the imme-
diate CaUSeS Ofthe collision was the carelessness
a ad.recklessness ofDr,. Ile i neken driving, his
horses ibn the railroad track. •., '

10th. The jtiFfTliTclare that another inunedi,
ate- canse,,of the collision was the careless and
reckless Manner in shish the train:of cars was
proceeding backward, at a rate of speed unsafe
and inexpedient. ;

„.
. • ,

, 11th.:The-jury declare that 2by the running
regulations issued by the company the p05,i,b11.7
ill of/collision' between opposing trims ~on2a
single track -Is. so great as to„pr.ovg;, that some
more efficient mode ought:to be adopted to pre-
vent the recurrence of the cause which had
called this inquest together, ind-dcitereby sug-
gest- that the life and limbs and safety of pas-

.sengers is ofmore importance than the, saving
of a fewminutes tune.

_ Two of the jury refused to sign the verdict.
APFLICTING'NEWS—SeTfbrtiN DEATH. —A let-

-ter was reeeined,in this city on TharOlty after—-
imon,•,August 30, by Mis. Thomasillarues, ;ad- ,
nouncing the sudden- death

hqr brother Lewis Brown. formerly !
of„this city.,; Uri counnunicatine-- this intelli-
gence to her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth !Brown,
she. ! became much affected,. and , remarked,
• 'oo . s_ll.lll 'mid" A few

car, which I -found off the .track andt broken'
nearly'to atoms. I crawled in at,thei frontas
besv 1 could, ar the root was crushed tdowri to;
within 1.8 inches of the stmts, and the- sides
Were all d'ashed out. Sexteral- persons im•this:
car were ball}' injured, while the makirity were
in an agony -of' terror,'and maknur, the 'most

'frightful noises imaginable. 'With the 'assis..
tariee 6f'twO be di:be; *lib arrived, we'cleared'

.the car of tito_Well_and,the: mounded.hy paSs-
ing them through .the windows-'and Sides/ to
people on thp,,ontside., I can assure you the
scene was appalling. If Wasia'rit as i4,rebnii,
save the littfe Itolit that two'br # three feeble
lamps could afford; and the-extent of the-datn-
av was as yet unknown. , After we .had
Cleared the car of the rubbish we,were grhti.lied to find that none of 'thi"Peor erea,tttsfi4were killed; . I then went thrUni=fi ihe'cars,ta
find surgeon. Dr. Parker,' recentlY, from
China, and now our Mittister-th*OplOa, was
fortunately on board, and vigt7ther.:we made a
personal inspection of all the cars, and eiz7
tintineti the wouridetf. Some were seriously,
and others only Slightly hurt; -or. three
were injured internally, to what extent the
Doctor could not determine, and tWO he Pro-
nounced 'thbe suffering from.'injuries to the
Spine. One of them .was' very delirious from
an injury to the spine that affected his brain:

.When I first passed alOng to the Ir:ridge.'
observed 'a loan on the ground ; I found it was
Mi. George Si intro y ou 'yr farmer of North
Kingston,'ft. 1., with both o f

-

his legs badly
the sited below the knee; and hi; feet smashed '
up. In two hours' time we obtained a small
hand-ear, and placing ,four of the most severe7,
ly injured people on it, conveyed thent,two
miles down the road to the aearestfarm;liouse,
where every possib.'e attention was bestowed
on them by the inmates. illearttiihe stirgeons
were sent for, but they hac' not arrived, and to
save poor Simmons' life hid limbs ought im-
mediately to be amputated. Dr. Parker-had
no instruments with him, but at 'the urgent
request of the patient drew off his coat, and,
rolling up his sleeves, prepared for the opera-
tion. A fine carpenter's saw was p,rocured,
and with this and a sharp knife he was about
to begin the operation,' when Dr. Palmer and
his on arrived from Stolain,gton, with 'their
instruments. Chlorrform -was 'administered,
and Drs. Palmer and Parker amputated both'
limbs four inches below the knees.

This was at 3 o'clock- in the morning. The
man bore up bravely, and it is hoped he
recover. He is 27 years old, and has a wife

and tt% o children. Soon—after 3
special train arrived 'from ,Stortington,-7WithT
'surgeons, laborersand all the help necessary!
to such an emergency. The passengers went
on io Stoning,ton by this train, and the steam-

.boat Plymouth Rock brought them to this,
city. • In my opinion, and in the opinion of
everybody else on the train, this occurrence is
the result of the fiendish malignity of some
wretch living on the line of the road.. If
the rail had been torn off by the engine, the
flanges of the wheels, being inside, would
have thrown itoutside instead of inside the line
of the track. Besides, the spikes show that
they have been forced in two directions and
the rail torn ,from its fastenings, and while 6i3

. the end of the succeeding raid; there is a heavy
dent, caused by the wheel striking,against ttp

_

there -is no such mark on the rail torn up. ,
Col, J. M. ,•Brodhead, second Controller of

the United States Treasury, was a passenger
on ttte,train at. the. time of the aceldent,,but
was notiniured.

About a year ago a man was arrested for at-
tempting- to throw a train off the track near

,tire—same,, place. He is now in the State
prison at Providence, undergoing the penalty
of his offence.

A collection for the benefit of young Sim-
mons' was taken' up on board the cars. It
amounted -to $6O. collection for the suffer-
ers generally airmunted to $193, to which Dr.

• Parker added another $lOO.

Anoinents-afterwards slie-rtise---to-go-up-7-Hairs, a
treinplons,mution was observed, wlien,:.she fell
backwards and was caught in the arin-s, of tier
daughter, and died almost in itantly, Without
a struggle. —l-bwkiriter ,(IV. .Y.),Democrut.

f 7 7 CMdTl-1 rtiortal
fia4 tealitty made it`s,'liii)pehrtiOo 8noI)g

the cattleat bong Pond, ott the meitintain.
utkint ther6onjuriction of -the county ebrriers of
Colum.bia. Btillivan'and Luzerne, Pa. Ahont
to week's since,.'in- one , day,, ' they,,,found
heehty-seveit.rfiJad 'e i'tt the ivoixts' WI the
moirrttnin..i disease by .so.'many
have met their death is, supposed, .to have
originated from some imphrities dran' frinn
the stagnantRools,.withou t being accessible to
any pure

Ar: Fp: PLIANT o. —The elephant.at•
-inched to Baily Oircus, that lately he.
come enraged and killed his keeper at exudeu,
S. U., has since been shot.. It is said over 30t.)
bullets were fired into him , before he died
Ile. was -valued at SlO,OOO.

BALLOON WARFARE.—Experiments are be-
ing made with balloons -at Vincennes, Prance;
fur the purpose of testing a plan for dropping
shells and carcases upon the Russian shipping
and uiag,azines. 1e b lloon is to be sent, up
when the Wind is !ac' able,

\\()) and i•: to carry
up carcases and 13 inch shells, which are to
be fired by electricitya'and dropped upon the
objects of attack.•AYOTTIER AGCIDENT AND DEATH ON VIE CAM-

DEN AND AMBOY RAlLlWAlL—Plziladophia,
Sept.freight train on the Camden and
Amboy_railroad came in collision -15.-night
with a charcoal wagun. near Cooper's creek,
kiilingt't4- driver and mules. It is supposed
the driver was asleep when the train struck
the team. •

TJIE POTATO CHUM.—The croakers arc "at it
again," circulating reports that the potato rot
is prevalent on Long Island and in the wes-
tern part of New York. Exchanges give the
report-sii flat denial. and say that in their res-
pective vicinities potatoes never promised. bet-
ter.

Cor.t.Fuo.x--.1 c-AR Fru. OF SPIE3-
rrt".ll.lSt rt'Sgt —No ONE SF:Riot-SLY lint.T—-
. /s ei,i. 6.—A 'collision occurred On
Monday on the Vermont Central Rallroitd, he-
twi-eil an express and freight tram. A pas-
seriocr car, filled with Spiritualists returning:
from their convention, was badly shattered
and a few of the occupants slightly hurt.

FAr.r. of 131:11)f:E. —As can Amhnrg & Co's
menagerie was crossing a bridge in Burling-
ton, N. J., on the 24th ult., the bndge gave
way, and the cage containing the rbmoi.erog

went down. The rh inoc..iro. hors es and driver
wile badly bruised. and a lad who was stand-
in` on t!lc bridge at the time seriously
injured that his life is ile:Taired of.

:I„TYJabn a B. Seibert, said to be insane
as becin an in li.n k, counts-, 'a., c.iargo.

With niunkring Caroline Boueit, who rtfueci
rant a sled. do

Can't I itve, a sled Ina ?"want a -,led

to marl k• It —Ccrtainly. mv F;0pp0,..2. Ask yntir
fic!if-r." ••I ti();l‘t 11.,-,e to a.,k hitt'. ilia

Lrl of J IIV Ra, ctl._l ,rateri by
fiLicna„tt.d vu

what non. Cu.(' h:tn." ••Nr;
II) • joinord

ISE

.;•):1 .L: nom F. 3
IM In

Ell

,
.. u. ,

ryi 1 1
I r

A sstull.:l-0,- Is _oF
t 't C'!

011pr:4:14,1g- tulleof 4t7()Et AEA
at 'Public Sale; on

prvtiiikes, on 'Orr 134 day If fif'-
loher Ilex', the faloWina Iteal Estate of said

'l`l?Arl' I. •' ',AND;
Onni6erland ,township, ,Adatire,

CialTrityVadiAltrittf,riair(l,4,of Alexander (--tirren:-.-
kiniert Thentpßorwand'oihera.-containing 39

4thoitit - 87.1cregi-bei ri

00d1anc477,:.1 ite lialanOe• ltivation:2
The 1 iprirribvemmits consist nt zi • gi-/
new 'two-story 1,0(;, 1101TSE,

rand otter trait-- building's:' There
-i neve'r-Intlintr-iStir.int! of .Water TienrAte
kiu hen Itonr--illso on the prenliseA, a variety
of la'rti it -ffeet.''

Democratic-County -Ticket,
'The Democratic ConntY CC(inventi oh', to-day,

norninated. 'the follOwiti,a.l lent ticket.--
Tke, roceedinge in full bg given 'oar

Assembly. '

ISAAC lICIIIINSON; of, ilantiltonbaz
cpppnks*Auer,

HENRY A. PICK,I;i9; Readia.
,Dir6trtor of the Pour, y

PitIN'KER:(IOIT; sirabac.
• • t'ottoty, Auditor,

JOHN 110. 1.3,112111AN.;:o1-Itiountpleagitnt.
County Treautir!r„,

LA,IVRF,NcE,SCIIICK, of 'Gettysburg.
'11Ot.1.1: B. p Delegate to the.Dern-

o:et:atic State Cinwention. • . •

r" -"The'riertiocrats,of,ilannver and vicinity
wilt hold meetings on the 21st inst., at Her-
shey's, four milt4s.lielow that place, and'in. the

'evening ofthe same day in ilanover.

Wm, 11. Kl; ItTY. has our thanks
for bound copies of-the Congressional Globe
and Appendix.

ELECTION IN" GEhItGIZTOW:si, D. C.---On
Thursdatthere was quite an animated contest
in , .Georv;etown, D. C., fur a member to fill,a

; vacancy in the hoard of Common Council,
:which result'ed-L:for

COdidal4,l.6iciw-NothinO., 256 ;

majority:l4 English triow-
N:oiling loss since the Mayor's,election in
February, of 252 votes. Their. majority then

• was 156.
{1,7-The Ilawesvilie (Ky.) Eagle, heretofore

nen tOine outs Demoetlitic inti-Kilow-
The:editor could Wait

,
.

st,and,peutial'ld see, the,. Mate. •dr iskvaffd by
lawipssilinow-Nothing molls. •

e A "ASA CCE M Rizer, ofPay-
ton-,olii6,6a's4;icenpted a icall from the Lutheran
congregatio'n of 11,:iicfdlet6voln, Ad. Rev. P.
Krauth, of Winchester, •V a., 'has -accepted a
call itp-ALutilteran elmreit at•Pittsburg.

.

irlTertnota.has gene for the "Fdsionists"
hlitan;"' A holitibn. Free-snit. 'K -now

Noihifr etc -.--.ls.e'sr' crybody expected.3"

EXTRAMegIN ESCA 1'E.—At a'' railroad
Bertiardston. Masa... on Sattirtlay,

the locanYotice:krineked' a 'carriage to pieces.
'andfkilled the horse, while 41iss Martha Bur-
rows, 'the only 'oectipant of the carriage, was
taken Off '.-by the engine and seated on the rail-
ing in-front of the 'smoke stack, where she Avak
found 'unharmed when the train was Stopped.

("MIT MUSH (...lON ENTION —Now. that the
politicians at the North have got through with
their conventions, ''.that 'useful animal the
horse", is.about to go into convention too at
Springfield, Mass., on the lath of September—-

,. not to make a platform—but to exhibit the
best breeds and the fastest:nogs. It is said it
promises ,to be .theigreat:est exhibition of the•

' kind ever. held in the United States.

,Ili2Y-Pergons-Wishing the property;are,rogne,:ted to call upon NI r. Reamer, resid-
ing. Ibercon.

11e;•5nle to-comnieneeot t o4elock, P.' M.,
ort gaiti••dn}, when attendance will be given
and terms made known-by .‘

ATIgAtIAM SPAN'GLER,
Sept,. 10, 1955., dssignee.

Pottery -for Sale;
rIIIIE ,Sublerihefi : rlesirino. to change his
jj blisiness. Offers his Poregit Yat erivatesale. It sitnateil' in 'Washington 'Affect,'

Gettysburg, Pa., adjiiitring, Wysoti-
ky on the North. '.The lot is GO Feet front by
185-,deep, iviih Itn ultey on the north and west
—the improvements heinga Two-story 4. , -
Roughcast 110 USE. With a new TWo;
story .12ougheast Back -building; a Two-
story 'Shop, 30 ,fty' 510 feet; 10N:9' feet in
riimneter, under roof; large Warcroom ; also a
good Barn and Stable, Spring Hotise, and'
other Mit•huildinqS;,u Well of excellent:water,
near the kitchen 000r, with a variety of Fruit:
Trees on the prentist.s.

If the property is sold. before the 'first of
Naveinber next, it will he for Mont.

~RDWARD 1411.:NC11EY.
.Sept. 10,1855.

,P11!)10.,Sale
OF A. GOOD FARM..

117TiIE 'POW Ajmiakii of ' ,•r,-i ti ter lingering
tttthe hip of :iprinic," which it needs no poet to tell it, is
thexase till , 15034011, tllO last two dn.ys!ha.vo Liven Aeci.le,lly.
witars. Nor dOOl. it 110.1 it pout. to inform the public that
for Mt ~)rts of wt.atlier there is a !very aleind int prat i4lon
of ,u tahle clf?tliing at, flockhill
chem.-store. No. al Che.nut street, corner of Franklin
Place. Phila4elpnia„ Jnly 1555. nl

01%TNINT ANIS nhiirn Wang Item-
edie, fur Scrofula —Mr. 11,•nry .1114.1. of 1),•tr01!„ :11Arliitran,
(VAA' In ti longt alarminit,t,tte.of health. lie had been_ gri•nt,
Taffrrer Itcno Kerotuia for a number ofye,il4, and hnuliy

Of lt4s butte brois.i• out into 1,111.1M. r1 .11.10r1 hi n t an 1)-
ject6l"lion or to everr one, lie t -,lllle of the town-reptit.
ed reitindic known. but the) did not math 104

1 in thegreafvtalarm hecnmulteda friend a, to V/ hat
roar.ae lie 00.,4 11t to ,viort. wlwn Oilitilwrit awl
Pills,•tvern recommended. which hn commenced urdnz, and

I by pecinvtring wilktitesit remedies fora short time, he NV.l,b

perfectly mired, alter ~t•ry other remedy had failed

ITfin% Slibscribers4; F) 'cu of Groitok,
DIII RIIOKFP, ttecetmedo,vill.offer at .1)e

lic Sale. on the premises, on Saluretaq, the tith;
day of .oelhher titxt, the followiiiff !teal Es.ate
cat said deceased, viz:It% sittiatin,

Huntington—township. ‘Adan.s conntyy'
milefroin Ikid ler-int:N., on theinld• Carlisle
roads adjoiniiiglianaiva Pker Miller', Michael

,Fissel, John 13olen, and btiters;• cdntainitlg
-275 Acres, niore,orlos, with genii propor-
tions of Timber and . Alconsidera-

, hie past -has blioen Thelnaproveldehts'
are T.VvooStory LOG S 14.6, 'and

geod BartuandiSheds, an es-
It,onllent ,Oroliarde'and never. tr

a
.failina Well of Water near. the,door.

(3(7-Persons.tai view, the property
are requested vilest! upon George Shank,
sidinfr theroori.,' •

KrSale to commonco'ot 1-o'vldck,, P. NI..
on said . when ottendanee -will be 'given
ari&jertus'oade..known

• ' • . rJAttOl3 A.
JOHN, B.,McCItiARN'.

Sept. 3, 1855., to Executors.

Teac114MS : cu.
TITE Roar of SiihrSil :Dtreel:ors Of Frank-

lin lowreihip will, meet at the house of
Henry Mickley; in-.Cushtown, on Sahrriirry,
the Orb day if Nelitember inst., at 10 o'clock,
in the morning, for 'purpose of employing-
teachers tot the•winter term of the Schools of
said township. All .persons interilltedare
requested to attend. The, County ,Superin-
tendent is exiii4ted to he' preselteror7"the--pur•
pose ofexamining teachers.

By order of thr Bohrti., -

'= W. STARLE, Seey.
Sept. 10, 1855. 3t —y

11111=1

Teacher Watitedo..,—.

.T Di
",t4.57 Directors of II Strlfipten Slehool

District %;ci'sli emOioi Tettetter +te
take .elia rte. of the Hampton'School.Liberalwageswill be giien.Apply to

fI.,A. PICKING, &egg.
10; 1R55.

MB

Grocers Volitect loners.

iis)rAntr goods, froth first hands apt' save
26 p'er cent.The 'tiaders'iveA 'has in'

store and *offers for sale at the' lowest, priees,
wish a diFicioint of 3 'per cont. Cit. cash, .#l-
- Walmels, ('rerun .Nuts, Pi/b. rfit,Orquild

Cifron, Proms, balc.4,
Leinfpris,' Sweet Oil, f 'asti/e

Soy, 4'c. All orders; by _wail promptly at-
tended'to. 'TIIOIII AS BON1

I , .. . , .

' . . ' MARRIED.
on the 29 It tilt, . by the ft'ry Jahn Hi.r.lr. Mr, GP,OTIGT:

FAH:AHD to Visa CATHARINE E. MiIItMAN,--both or I.
I Ailiiiii. , co.iii.ay, . . .
' On the CHh iiiitt., by the iteV. J. H. (I Dosh, Mr. JA1?011
; 0111.111t, t'o Mitqi V, VELINE DAYIS AIN; both of .1 11:0Tleritk --

county. 114. .

) -Oa the 214 tilt , by linv W. A Lilly. Mr. ALB ATVOI
T.: 111.:1 V. of Al.roil Cull tit% . 'I/ AII•, ANU I:1,1N tr. r.i,17)..wytio,.

._

ter or the late f7 i ,rirge Forney. elet'il., of the viiiiiity of 8;-,u
P •,r '

'Air.
~~__

ou :S.itirday, the 1,1 iu.4, by !Lev. Mr. An-tilt.-;\1.
PETERritt.tz.tnrit m4l::zEit, ,4

• .

4)11 the:34. tot by Row, lir. 31r. L1:r1 K. HOCH,
furl:e,•tt.N. a ,•tiet,•ett )11 l't,tileylN.ittia to Nli-,M
TII V.' Nit,l4 )1:E. of 4pritirredel I 'it whorl:11v( roe! nte

On .olina ht t, ar the Met hwiiit I..vm rig 4:9, by
tlif• ittr. tii lipti4. tiII‘A,AIIP of pl.w.e,
to Mk, Tutats'oli,

..cm

DIED.
On Saturday. the 25th nit:, in Mottntplea*ant

rtoultlt v after au illue— Porgnil months, Sir. AN.
zlIfTll, aged about hitt ye.t.r.,.

-"'On'Nl,,pday Tart'. 51r. El/WARD WARREN. of Met/Alen
;4•,!;"61:10 year' nn•l I mouth: , • . .• •

Y•orki cal Fri.Lty ,e%euinir after a lingerin;.; and
painf'ul the 'ping. lIENItY 'S'ln.e. .
of l ritiz'iq, iif-trftt plare, a ur.ll 3C11.A4 tier ,,n ,r,:t,,nt the
csainty. Mr: tit,,yrter.furtetettly repre,ented Jlud cluAriut in
tit,* Pentu,vlvatita anti r
(Aire; lc it!) ability awl !Mel; tAI e A.-ared 4• 1•14'e.

On Sat.i.i ray'. 4;64 1 qt. 14.11:werqtown. >I,1„ W)1
. it/W.

EMILY. wily t 1111•1.4.04 eureri Ir, %earl

Sept. 1008:.55. it
42I`•WMtkr true, L'hfa.

Fall Stock or NOW Goods:
' SP:AB6N R LE; 811;10a;--INO.

1.1 • res.- lon s, a
_

Janis.— lant.ets and Flannels.—==Linn and
C nt. ton Slice ngs.--Sta HnoHeiwovirg

('assiinerts and Vesiings.
tlYft'n i LANI)10,1,,

Arch'3b.:, littra._

MID ma:=

P. S.--.•storelteepers and othte nel culfh, buy-
ers supplied with ecatce and desirahle Dry
Goods at tow rats. BARG AIN 8 from• Plil
delpl►ie and New:York AiledOtis daily. ,

N. 8.-8 camas French .Mori nova, alt, colors,
wholesale front 65 cents to $145.

Sept. 10, 1855. 3m
MEM

Stoves • SiOVCtia •

'WE' respectfully- solicit the attention Of
t the public to our Rgi ,inrtme4"nt'di Mac-

G EGO II E ATI NG STO V ES,,for Stores,
Halls, Churches, Parlors, &e.,-L:iparranled In
gire more Ltd ilhime third !keine!, than ony
ather flealing .S'lore in use. The large number
which have been sold in this and other (title*
and the constant and increasing demand for
theca, is st.fficient gurantee of their superiority
over all other Heating Stoves, and we cheer,
fully invite 'the strictest investigation of our
claims to the most perfect article of the kind
in use. We also have a superior Cuithlron,
for farmino• and chemical purposes, made, on
the same principle, for which vie claimonly
trial to be appreciated. We keep constantly
on hand an assortment of the leading COOK-
and PAR LO-It STOVES; and are sole Agents
in this State for Qrsecn'x Portable Forges—
Buck's Patent Cooking Stoves, and Ilarslow's
Unrivalled biok tie Parlor Stoves. W holesale
Dealers will be supplied at the lowest foundry
prices. NEMAN &

Wholv.ale & Retail :,itove
N 1& Cur. urS,coul & Rue

Sept. 10, 1555. '3ln

ittic itint-licts.
Corret;tedfrom ale illte.t¢alti i nrire,S'ork&Hanover pArbe

• u .

Flom-, per barrel, ,b 7 50 to 7 56
Wheat, per bushel, 1 50 to .1 80
Rye, B2 to 1 05
Corn, 82 to 90
Oats, , ," 33 ,to, 40
Cloverned,, " 7 00 to 7 50
Timothy, " 400to 4 25
Whi:,key, per gallon, 42 to 43
Beef Cattle, per bond., 6 00 to 8 50
Hogs, , ~ 8 50 to k 75
hay, per ton, 20 00 to2r
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 53 00

11.1NOVElt—TrirrrinAr tAsr
Flour, per bbl., from stores, - 68 00

1)o. ~ " wagons, 7 00
Wheat, per bushel, 1 50 to 1 60r —l-tye, "

- 00
C,)rn, 4 4 SO

' Oats, ~, - 35

Teachers"--Mectin,;
M E ETIN of Lite Adatn S Colluty Teach-

A.ssociation will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal Church, in Gettyshuro,
nn 2(1 of October next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M.. and %sill continue in hession lour days.
Addre‘ses will he delivered by Elev. it. ti I 1.1.•
[toy. 1). fiIiCLARR.,-Dr. STEM, Dr. M-A -RSDEW,--
and

In On Eighth districts , composes). eff the,
township of Strait:in, at the house on
Grass, in Elunterstowe.

In the N i iitlittistrict, Composed of,thcAowv:
ship of Prittilitt, at-the house tortnerly ',oc-

cupied by Isenh Stallsmith, in said:township.
In this 'lsenth distridt,composed of the,tuwn-

ship of Conowsgo,.- at the house ot John
lithibey, in MeShetrystown.

in the 'l4lleveistit'District, composed ,of the
township of Tyrnne; at the house of Sumuel,
Sadler, in Hi. id 1 ershterg.

In • this Twelfth district, compoNed of; the
township or Mointijoy4,lll, ;the house of Geo.
Snyder, in' said township. ~

In the Thirteenth, district,'composed of the
,wnsiiin the übliainKhip 4t .ottnlpicaaant,- p. t

Schoot.houge in said township, situate .atitlitk,
crOss,.oads, the • one lending from Oxfordrto.'
the Two Tavernsithe othet-from.Houteiitown
to Hanover, ,

In the Fourteenth district. composed of the
• township 'Ol, Itesding,:al. the public,Bdlioel-
iligose in Hampton. )1.,1

In the FifiteiitriVdiStitoto composed of the
nifd .itoiviiallip" • of 'Berwick, at the

'public School-house in Abbottstinta.•,
In the Sixteenth district, composed of the, .

tow midi) of Freedom, at the botirje-df-Nieltolas
Nleritx., in said towttahip..

~

hi - the Sevimtpentli district.' compotted_ of
the tovvrt9fof Union, at titpi house of F'aooli
Lefever, in said townglii.p. ..

0

-:.: - it a • .

(loverseerl, ' 525
Ti inotl ,

" 2 50
Plaster of Paris, per ton, 6 50

YORK—Flitt, L •tsT.
Flour, per bbl.. from stores,

Do. " from Wagons
F.. 9 00

S• 00 Every Teaehor in the Count who

In the Kify,liteetith disirict,enniposee of L.
tOWttRII p -limier, at the public Scllo Itu,lise

Middletown, in said township.
At~wltitlt time and plates will 14oleFto4

• ONE CANAL U 1MtsalnNßß ;

ONE Mb:misigit or ; ,
O 14: Counrt; TawAtitlttica;
()MK CoNIMIABIoNiiii ; - ,

ONE ColniTV AUDITOR; and.,,
ONE Dtioarreit *if

f til
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Pariiettlar. attention is directed tc:llll3,,Act
Assembly, passed tthetrlth ,day ofFebruary,
1849, entitled AtAn,act,,relittive toNotog,ut,
eloOtions in! Adams, Dauphin, York, Lanclmr,
trr,, etankciilai\ Bratilord,?Oetimi,
and Erie. viz; :• • *

Smilers I—Be it enacted by thp,Sertatpintd.
110oso of 12.epresentatives pi the:o-41/I'l'9ol
w I t of Pep tisy I vani it i eneral"Asmitihli
wet, and it is.heieby enacted, by tier tiuldlorits
of the same—,-that it shall.* hivillitiforahtt,
qualified. voters of, the, coupt4te, oft; 44.
Lancaster, Dauphin; York,- '.rankligo,Nll,-,
her Bradford, Centre, 4.; relent!, and i;rieß,
froiu and after the passage or this,avt, to, vot,
GI ail oituilidalos for the, various offieesAn
filled at •an edection on `:one sip or, tieket•:.
Provided, The "office, for which every eandi•
date is voted for, shall be 4,,tiignatvd,,;a, re•
quire() by the exiting lawit :of this Common-
wee I th

• SCcTioN 2. That any fraud committed* by
any ,persen the manner above ,pre-, •
craw& shall JAI punished by the, exhittag

jaw of this Commonwealth.'
_

and,by ,of tha:Lltls ,qeclipp
of the ne4,aforesitiol4 •every• pers"ne.,coPting
Justices~of the 'Ponce, who, OA hold any
office or appointineo, of profit or truptjecidet
the Clovernmenc( of ihe 11114,111 ;itates, or of
any city or incorporawil distrtot, w
conliniNsi6llod bffieer or ptherwiiet, a subordi-
nate. officer or agent, who is, or .shal,;,bo, etrt.
ployed slati.ve,---tocmctittve • ,f
dietary department, of this Stye, ol"'of the.
United, States, or of any city% or incorporated
district, and. also that every member ,(*-
greßs and, of the State Leutidature,:and of the
Select or Common Council, Of any City, Of
Coln inißsioner of any incorporated districd, is
by law incapable or- or giterijistiik at
the same time, the office. or, appointment. of
.fudge, ftispeetor, nr,Clork, of,e(ny election of
this COmmoriwealtli,, and th4„11,0,111.-
pectori;or other 'nflicer or .0:03+, toecilOin.

shall he eligible to arty office to be thlit voted
for. ..,.

...Aeso—That In the fourth section of die Act
Of Assembly entitled "Au 'Act relatinioo ex-
ee4tivnfi, and,for other ptirpdses,"" approved
April li;th, 1,16, it is enacted that the afore-
said 13th sectOri "yhall not, he eimitrited, as
to prevent any, iiiilit(a ,officer ,?r,f;P°E3,6l,o'
officer, from serving as jinlge, inspector or
clerk, at any general or speeikti election in this
Conithottweal.th,',', '

,An d in iTd, by an Act of the General As.,
senibly_ of this State,. passed the ld daY,', of
July, 1839, it is direzted that the t‘rispect,Ors
and Judges be at the places of their 'districtson the day of the General Election aforesaid,
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, to do and perternt
the several duties required and enjoined on
them in and by the same act.•

And be it. further directed, in and by the act
of the General Assembly of this State, afore-
said,,that one of the Judges of,each of the . dif- ,
ferent districts aforesaid, who shall have the !
charge of the certificates of the number of votes
which have been given for each -candidate for
the differe.nt offices thenand there voted for
at their respective districts, shall tneet on the
third day after the election, which shall be on i
Fridtry, the 121 h ,f October aforesaid, at the
.C.oorkitouse, Borouoli of Gettysburg,
then - and there to make- a fair statement and
certificate of the number of votes. which shall
have been given at the different districts in the 1
co lnty Of Adams for any. person or, persons for
the offices aforesaid.

REN RY THONt A.S. Sheriff. ,

Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg.
:Sept. 10, =

WWI

Cori!,
(lit .

IMAM

1 05
fs

f'I•,~•« ~•..~c,i. SIM
"

ii:a..ter ofPam, per ton,
, "I

i 3'l

BeiHOVai‘.

. _

,Eiefilolll 'lrtiVOirifiellfiOn. VAILYikIitPik`..KPZit,__VATXTP%_'_AT -
1 1C:Ir DV:REA:4, in and by the' Act hi the i' ,

Piiiiii.6*Alewi°
, TIIT' ceilerai Ac,e.intily' of tlIS,l,_ Stme, en- I rim! !! s!ur,iii),i6,i. 4klW/0 piii-rp titcf; ship: .(We'd, "An aet to regitliite thr t,trot,Tal rare-'" 'ia' . I.u_,_t_g_i__." It'the'"l?..ytA' -Yl:4Wci4.jetkbei-i'next;'; •. . f-this-s-f,(.1111111111\VV!tiiii," iLl'iWeVO in-, the ;,04..60,ar0a1t,„1pt5. we. faitentraotr ogroale ,,,,,vivi 2ti of July. IWO, it is enjoined an me' to give , A PAittki;lititatii in CiOrifieitAtriffivnsthlt,*-'Pubdie Notice of such Etection to he held, and

. - • . , ,..
'' Adams conny'oll tireehaielititirk ;Tatn.•'•'to QMltlierate in 'sin+ •rk t ice whoa `nffulerk iire l',, pike, .2 ,3 miles Al ini-AuntLyf ....nr.1,, a djoining

- -1-o,:bilii"4" 1 1I H V N-R-Y-T-W-IMA-SyNite-Offrinls u-t-DaitierPOloSc,-I~ilitr,',ll-iffr7of the County :of Adams, do, therpfore, here-
}by givo-thi,S :Public_notice.th' 'the bectors of improv.ed

1, otiersoleintainini.to AC41104- inere,orAesset,
,withlal'TdiVP..-5.10u i s''ro NE--. ~,;' -,the said County of Adams, tliat a GEN ERA L ''' 110.USE,,WankBarnAlltc,,,ali,nßw ; ,arlIa!"ELECTION . Will be held- "in said flotinty; welt of water at the j'aarii ,andiasiami.wi.)~,,,.,()u the S, cony Tuesday of October,vexqthe f1,1I,( .) • orc haid,,, _,,,

in the several DiStricts composed of, the-fiii- land :

„ .
.

10Wilig I‘oWilSlllll4, viz: ' Titer fencing iaPfits)`, rlter ,fl,ld *It)" .•ft gond cnitivAtion.-: l'h,is, is, ~pust de:,,ksirable',propeity, anti offers a raze ;chancel° ,i In the First district, contrinsecf iif 110.. R'c'r.: iirchatirfi.,
; ouch of '(:ettyslmrg:,, and the 'township of Also, 'Wive Wood tots; coltaintiig.Cumberland, at the Courthouse in Clettys7 Trotn 3to 5 Acres.-each, and all heaxilx,„,titn-,.burg.

In the Second 'district;-composed of the teitee.east of ,the above Furitt.,_. , • : # ; .- 1township of Geßnatty, at the. house now oe- Also, 60 )1 cries of ,Litllii,Rom of,ies;ii,("'l‘it'd by Levi Crel)sl !" 'the town ofLittles 7 in the same township, on Trtplit:s 1;4101V-cod,town, to the township of Crerinatty. adjoining larnls of Dr. Dol,,Ahrnwsm..,CAA9kt...In the Third district, composed of the toil.tn- and' others,. having lliwim erected •a, ..,ship of Oxford, at the house of Widow Illili.y, pw„,,.st„ry: Frolnn, 0,(1,0 s,K, mimj,.,:..~ i .in the town of New Oxford. . StuldeL with ame(l.of„watfr„Atho-ili.ior, 'f• :.1n 'hie Fourth district; cornposed of the About 4 tieres are Yinitier. ~,,,...,, ~

-

, „y

Mao, 413, Alkfti'eA orldikillids trtnre' orrtliOit ,townships nfl.atiniore and Hunan toil, at the
house formerly occupied by Atithorky Shane- on ther same road, a shortdistonc,e.etist,hfvt 1,14last7ineutigocti tract,adjohlirozdands of Sam-lir,,ok,.in the the township Of Flutitimiton.

In the Fifth. distriet..compotnid Or>the•tOtVil,‘ nel-dierbst, 11r. Hall, and
ships of ' klamiltonlian and Liberty,: at , the 14 acres being Timber. _

. •
Public Sclionl•house in \I illtirstown. .' • Persons wishing' to vieiP;theliroperty, will

In the Sixth district, composed, ofllie•tow.il - please call: on the litibscriher. ; i p, -

ship of liamilton,•nt •the house tinw;4l,eettpiedo,..7B:ile, to comm ence at 1 c!clock, PT 1,.jhy David Newconiiner, in the town of East ore said 'rl4`, Wlie.n attilnilifitoe ,Will-htufiivekter. • ~ _. and terms' Made known hy• : '

In the Seventh district, composed of the . FREDERICK .HERIr.' '
•township of hlenallen, in the public School' . ''SePterriber 3, 1855. ts,house 'in the town oftendetsvillo.

i 1
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VALUABLE /MAL ,ESTATE AT-
litooc,;sol4')

~Ktrtmeribwv, Adi ustor o ;loam'
STALwitsTitvdactimil,

lie. oti Life, . the
23drOy,of Seple*her.,.cipsbi..-tite,Culloystingptteal

deceased,, v.iz
-tki'irA 'ft ?-,

801i:46.405i to IA Al(In His- itnt MT,
wijoitiing . land tor- 'DEtti 1J*1:0, ndoph-

and ,ofd Ge0.94-
b re: cortiaiOrwit' 232' 4644,
with gond proportions of Meadow acid ritaber*#
lend.' The itnpriivicimmtsvionsiml of;
a Tkvolmthiy !,110U 14+1 4;,,maih! I

Brick l3ae,47l),oildlol.,ltttM!vio'f)t„.uni
• "AV)

Barn, Nt alttisAMl=Oilitiii Sliiid§; th'kri
Crib, Spring House, and otbi;iloot;•btkilidie4t6.
The laud la ill a,good Rtaitt of evitivivion and
ondervitortmeffiet*lr ,±t 'liii,2"..lllaear

• +ANN 41r-Vratlii6ll4mtavolittuottiOlite
same tow:natiip'i-9 milealkom AiNitysin;oll. ad!-

, joining landsRCP orrll 11o40#13101eAdvWeitols,
Cp. ;mar.okitttrii,P cfMtalfllng lAT,A. 4 ..1.9 P.oriitrits,44,portio,,pipg!ppd atilt , ~,, 4a119,:imprpiggiilemis grc,M4-"att 410-74, .1'story ).stone j,i0,13§,k,' JOAN IfAe, lii iieIriv: 1

-

OK.,,Jotg. PaFn.
othetr -ont-hui;dl(4l#4 fl:rtirFk4slOß rtFPLIVAS,
Well of-Miner liqfq

_AlBO, ,
tow, Ito sott; olot msg.

- cl4lO- "15Pr.nrentinnea; ll*Ort ,141114#=.0,1, ~,141211
(-toward.,,Pailig,s,lMMlVO)))6l,A),thtn. ,P51,114091,10:,ter41? 1, 4rOviligikl 4 iiolllB.are el-eared. lind Innop,r 9"01""),.,Mon, 44 *ere* of yountottr,LlOnd)4olillal43WPBlll•Pt..

sarSale to corrintene ectoeutAim,„
°ulna() day, when, atti.tria9s4,l „twili ..hp,gyrrn
all4; twins /wide known )4 • •4,411)A11k, b 4,STANG4S ~„,

_
_

_ IdrSePl. 3;1855. ' '
-

rft ..- 0- i ,110.41 ;'n.
RealiEstate.at ‘ Publtalia.).

TN pursuanepiglodithipiihNoilin in the last

1*,,wiitt,anct 14etgatrifyikof.JCHIN.R,Tpir
late of •Ncivtititj9y,loolithh ,OAhliNaScitlitttepßari, Vg,ikt beo e.lpflt rt', 01,1fe Sygoo, ,
the.,, EkrfmliseN, 111 *L'irA*l /Acißtit tax.; 1,,scp/m4ber: f,,,f1., thf,“9,o;„*;,el4, tglol,fv,el‘setllii•.°2l9llltliflg.,Pl . zek3- i,ll. I,..witrlvt.,",
•., . qii di 44 A tliTcit,ri oArTi.„, : i ,'.
of Pitientimtleot ialt4telktokiiiii tmodihilt•-of14411;iii.,y; ity;)figitg,• laeas,of,itisimitet'Reek'•
Yred'eVi elt." I Sinekolori it' lane. ;.,,lliiittonz.- itid
(Aborts, containing-, *hoist '.oll4oroAtCtlelW-1
'The itniii6vettiento ate ,i' large TAda.. .
Story'. Otteif 11welling 1101.1.KEt: with 0.4 1 t
WaahFleYse arid a Mike 14;eAse atta4lt.iTh !+ •
ed; 4)oliblO'i)l,ior Barrif;aild ?Itifitidotte3l4
Shed. Cord c:rib. and otheroout-bßildingoir.'
There ice eilver-fitilitig until oil *arkliklwiiiileipump in RI tinder , roof, near tlie-kioehiniclklar;
alma - it' never-leifii4 "aprihig'kit:magi ; ao: lb*
Earl(, and a stream of -runnidg sratei 4krough,,
it'.'' affWriling ' water ' lir , tiejarly -sit ,-ttri.l gilds.
'llinfd tail% hirge iptantity iliflootilMeadpve on
the" Form, and a proportion of good ,tllitubitre
Tkertils 'also a ihrivilig likotriig' MlA:lrk:of
chOlt* fruit' on .the • plaeo.l"lllte,ptiblibt road,
from Gettysburg to 'Varieyximinipaesterthreigh
the P.arrn,,beirti.airhate ~1 thiUs•fiotn the for-
mer .)Illii. ier Oial 6 Mita =flid 'litittri.' .3t„

_
wr • • 4 •

_.- _
, _'efifvelc -,___

on said day. ''W,44.11 illitlndiiiiele Will lie ilotii

...e
and terms made known. hy,i , , ; ',rt.,

HENRY BE wI.eER,
''' ;' • :z J()S1Al 1 43 NNER;J, t

Sept. 3, 1855. to' Exec:dors.
: i' fl

' friltilbeir•iiallid, , . d
AT,.P VIVI; VC 'S'A'l, E. „•-f 4.'tr,. .' !64 ~,, ~• 4„Trills. Subscriners, nxecutoro of the 44.15,1,W11S

find testainfAn of Wro..Loopor,i,Aim'eased;
will offer at Vublic. Sake, on the -premises., un
saturdiq,,Oe.:29l4 (f.% i'enll'er fleaq. the,,,fjc)i-
lowing property of sai d , deCeased, viz ,:, A
Tract of „ excellent :I'IMBE.II-I;rlNet
situate in Liberty township.; A'dam's colniy,
adjoining lands of Gregory P. Topper,Janies,
Moore and others, containing abojit 160
At reef, about 6 Acres of which are cleared,

biy-Persons,wishing to view the tract; are
requested to call. on either olthe Eseeutorp,

the first named residing in Gettysburg. and 1,14,,
last named jr,i Liberty township.

,

foiirSale to commence at 1 o'clock, r. m.,
on,said day, when attendance will, be gi:oen
and terms inade,known by i'JOEL , 13. DAN,N,E 4

, WNI."ra..NICktEc '
Aug. 27, 1855. td Ezccul~►re.

Assignee94 Notice;
TAMES B. JA OEN,' of Tyroqe ,Vrivll-TAMESship, Adarns county, having eft:cooed:4

voluntary assignment of all his estate Arid e-
lects to the subscriber, residing- in the shine
township, in trust for the benefit orireditors„
he requests allpersons indebted trisuid James
B. Jameson,- enJrnake.tmfnediate vitynfilit of
their respective dues, awd ul! persons Nevin
claims or demands an'hini tOliresent the'satrae,
for settlement.

August '20.1855. .0t
Achnliplstratoes Notice.

CI AT 11 AGL
J I. :4'l'l4;::—:L'ette4t4 we aitefihitnitittkiton

the 'estate ofCattiariO'lktriArteSligiei latii Of
Oxford Ow dstt;p, Attatni4 ibontity; deceased,
having been granted to the'ttlichitsiOeti,i: Ow&
ding in Conovfagos jowiishio:;h6kriatif eve%
toil le to a 1- mrsorii indebti4l to said estate to

fvels on interest In tic procession, is I" N pertpd , TII F.,itaersigne in tains tICim IC t tat make immediate, payment, and th,nyit -haying
to to. pre-,cnt and aid in keeping up the interest , he still removes the renntins of the dead, claims iii4,,in,it the same vipresent'theat prop-

, r 4 • • .
rd tiiii 1., ,,“1.1ti0n. drei is prepared to go to any distance to bring cri,.. authentiated for mittlesnept.

By oitkr ,i tile Exi culive roin armor. , them het, . II h, ehargei: are lower than ever GEfiliG-111 81.:AGL,F,..liiner. '

(•. ii. kr,,.r IN, (;'),;,;,Th-..4. —and ai., low aii the 11.Wt.17,t. r` Aii '. '27 Iflii.l.r). 1;1 .'....-

lina'r.. A 1,1 111 F:. 2 .,..^.. 2/ -f (*.dia. A. W. FLEMNIING.
(. „bAJ-,;.:.-0 ~,1.:-.)3.). h- 1 - . * 1 ~:t; 1,1, Sep: lit, lEl.1)O. ;',4,. '
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